
 

 

 Airline of the Year 2018 )Air Transport Awards( 

 Best Intercontinental Airline (Grand Travel Awards 2018) 

 Excellence in Management (10th Annual Loyalty Awards 2018) 

 Airline with the Best Business Class (Business Traveller Middle East Awards 2018) 

 Best First Class Airport Lounge in the Middle East (Business Traveller Middle East Awards 2018) 

 Airline with the Best Cabin Crew (Business Traveller Middle East Awards 2018) 

 

 Best inflight Wi-Fi in the Middle East (APEX Asia 2018) 

 Best Overall Experience in the Middle East (APEX Asia 2018) 

 Middle East Leading Airline )World Travel Awards Middle East 2018) 

 Middle East leading Airline Brand )World Travel Awards Middle East 2018) 

 Middle East Leading Business Class Airport Lounge )World Travel Awards Middle East 2018) 

 World’s Best Inflight Entertainment award for the 14th year in a row (Skytrax World Airline Awards 2018) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Trade Partners, 

Nationals of countries requiring a prearranged UAE visa can now apply and pay for their visas through 

Emirates town office in Tehran. 

If your customers are travelling to or stopping over in Dubai with Emirates, you can inform them to submit 

an application through Tehran town office and receive their UAE visa by submitting proper verifying 

documents including Emirates Airline ticket issued by your respected travel agency. 
  

Below you may find a summary of visa types and fees applicable: 
 

Visa type Duration 
Rate inclusive 
VAT 

Extensions 

48-hour 
Passenger should hold onward  
reservation within 48 hours 

AED 40 Non-extendable 

96-hour 4 days from arrival date AED 110 Non-extendable 

Tourist - short term 
(single entry) 

30 days from arrival date AED 330 
Extendable  
(Extension fee: AED 850) 

Tourist - short term 
(multiple entry) 

30 days from first entry AED 650 
Extendable  
(Extension fee: AED 850) 

Tourist - long term 
(single entry) 

90 days from arrival date AED 800 
Extendable  
(Extension fee: AED 850) 

Tourist - long term 
(multiple entry) 

90 days from first entry AED 1,750 
Extendable  
(Extension fee: AED 850) 

 

 

For the time being this service is only available to passengers with a confirmed Emirates booking where 

an Emirates ETKT has already been issued and the flight itinerary already includes the desired time in 

Dubai. The itinerary into and out of Dubai should be on one ticket, and these flights must be Emirates 

flights. Note that any itineraries including any flights to or from Dubai on other carriers are not eligible. 

Passport validity up to 6 month for Iranian passport holders is a must.  
 

A minimum of four international working days prior to arrival in Dubai is required, however Emirates does 
recommend that applications are made as early as possible. Visas issued through this service are available 
for a period of stay in Dubai of 48 hours, 96 hours, 30 days or 90 days. 
 

Once approved, any visa cannot be extended beyond the original period of stay and once applied, any 
visa type change is not permitted. 
 

Meantime Emirates is planning to extend this service through its valued trade partners via definition of a 
credit line in near future to spread its services through its distribution channels even more. 

Visa Services to Emirates Passengers 


